
The Open Shop RRSP can work for your business

The Open Shop RRSP is designed for construction businesses like yours. It offers tax-efficient savings opportunities for 
your employees, with the simplicity, level of service, and support you need to ensure that there’s little time needed to 
administer the plan from your end.
Here are the key features of the plan that can make it an attractive addition to the total benefits package you offer your 
employees. 

Cost-Effective
There are no employer costs to establishing The Open Shop RRSP. Plan administration fees are built into the 
management fees for each fund option.  

Hassle-free Administration 
The plan is fully supported by Sun Life Financial from recordkeeping to reporting to investment  oversight, so that 
your administration time is kept to a minimum. You also benefit from the support that Sun Life Financial provides your 
employees throughout their savings and retirement years. This is all done through the Customer Care Centre and Plan 
Member Services website.
To ensure an easy administration experience for you, we:

• Send a welcome letter to employees who join the plan
• Create and maintain administrative and investment records for each member
• Provide members with 24-hour access to plan information
• Handle all of your employees’ questions about the plan
• Mail annual statements to each plan member and mail tax receipts twice a year
• Provide plan members with their transition options when they no longer work for you
• Report to Canada Revenue Agency all payments made to and by your plan members

And so much more. The Open Shop RRSP plan lets you focus less on internal administration and more on running and 
growing your business.

All you are required to do is: 
1. Ensure that your employees have information specific to your plan when you introduce 
to them, and that new employees hired afterward receive a comparable plan review; and
2. Submit plan contributions related to your plan members’ RRSP and DPSP accounts.

Your 
role is 

easy

The Open Shop Group RRSP:  
Great For Your Company, Great For Your Team



Plan sponsor support whenever you need it 
If you ever have questions or need additional support in the administration of your plan, your Plan Advisor is happy to 
help. 

Or for secure self-service any time, visit the Plan Sponsor Services website, www.sunlife.ca/sponsor, to conduct 
transactions, run reports, and find plan information.

For more information about the plan,  
contact Todd Castonguay at 604.897.8736 or email todd@icbabenefits.ca.

Competitive Fees - With Access to Top Investment Managers 
The Open Shop RRSP provides your employees with a full range of investments from a variety of top fund managers, with 
several funds that are only available to Sun Life Financial Group clients. 

These include Sun Life Financial’s proprietary Granite™ asset allocation and target date funds and the Milestone® series 
of funds, which provide target date fund asset allocation combined with a guaranteed unit value at maturity.

In addition, all funds have investment management fees that are often lower than comparable retail options, so your 
employees have an additional incentive to save through the plan. 

Group RRSP 
The Open Shop RRSP provides a group RRSP. These accounts are highly effective ways for your employees to save for 
both long- and short-term goals. 
The Open Shop RRSP offers the benefit of pre-tax payroll deduction contributions, so employees get an immediate tax 
break every time they contribute. And with investment earnings and contributions fully tax sheltered until withdrawn, 
there’s no better way to save for retirement.

The Open Shop Group RRSP 
proudly powered by: 

A cost-effective retention tool
The Open Shop RRSP represents an excellent opportunity to gain a competitive business advantage. Find out how easy it 
is to add the plan for your employees.


